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wore no rings, urn! her lingers Dad the
rosy plnkness of health. It sho had
seemed graceful to him before in the
drawing room of Runton House and-- W MAKER

HISTORYOF

Depar ment. Then he wrote a re-

port and this is what it was: "The
price 'of axle grease was raised in
this territory today half a cent a
pound." That was all. He is
still in service of the Bureru of Cor-
porations, but they have him sit-
ting in a nice padded chair iu
Washington and not doing field
work.

There is more interest in the pen-
ding summons of John D. Rocke
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Tius cried the hair. And a
I ;:id neighbor came to tbe res--

uc with a bottle of Ayer's
Hn'r Vigor. The, hair was

This was because
Ayer's Hair Vigor Is a regular
hair medicine. Falling hair is
caused by a germ, and this
medicine completely destroys
these germs. Then the healthy
scalp gives rich, healthy hair.

The best kind of a testimonial
" Sold lor over .ixty yeara."-
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This time of the year
are siernalsof warn ine.
Take Taraxacum Com
pound now. It may
av9 you a spell of fe
ver, it will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. -

A good Tonic. -

An honest medicine

araxacum

0. .MEBANE.

N. C. .

Weak
Ar do to indigestion. Nlnty-n(- n l aver
an hundred people vb bavo heart IrabM
an ram amber when it was atmple Indira

boa. It ia a adentiilo fact that ail oaat. at
heart dlaaaa. not errant o, are net only

to, but are tba direct result ef
All food taken Into th stomach

Which fall at perfect dlreatioa ferments and
wall lb stomach, putting It up flatm

Mart, nil intemre wtm th action at
th heart and In lb course f tun that
4aHeat but vital rran become dlaaaaia1.

K.rt Kmk OMrit lk-- i.i i.i a
-- wktM autea. I kl ft tahie

wktt. I took fexfci Prw Can to M kmtill mm B am .

Koaol Mgatta What Yoa Eat
and rattevea the stomach of all nsrvsus
strain and Ih haart of all pressure. - s

'. l.ooSfcelMUtnrS'tflaMaAetM
eue, Skk Mil. (or SOa.

fe B. 0 DeWITT a oo Ceooaoo

J. C. Simmons, Druggist , : ,

Cf
isia Cure

Dip wnit you eat.
This p. . i. i i.t.ilns all of the
dlgesta'-- - ' all kind ol
food. It r I rr'Vi'- t- c!!ef and never

renreuy i ""This popular
,effectually cure

dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness ;
And ALL DISEASES arising from o

Focpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result Is good appetite
i,vi solid flesh. Doss small; elegant-- ,

msar coated and easy to swallow.

Yefce No Substitute..

C A. HALL,

vni'liNKY AND COUKSELLOR-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N. 0.

Olfion in the Bank of Alamance
JJulding. up stairs. ;;

T, JC "C 00-E- ,
Attorney-at-Lu-

N. C,riRAIIAM. - - - -

Office Patterson Building '
Socond Floor. . . .. ,

WALTER E. WALKER, M.D.

GRAHAM, N.C.

Office over Bank of Ala
mance ? Up Stairs.

jfirOffice lours 8 to 10' A". M.

jar'PuoNE 80-- b (and 197-a- ).

DR. WILL S. LOW, JR.
. . . DENTIST . .

Graham. - -'-
"'- North-Carolin- a
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Attorney and Goiimeelore at Xjuw
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PmMiM resrhimrlir In the court, of Alii

mince county. .. Aug. 2, 9 ly

JACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG,

LONG & LONG,
Attorney and Counaelor at iiaw,

GRAHAM, N. .

ROB'TCSTRUDWICK
Attorney

GREENSBORO M. V.
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NORTH ; CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper.

.
One adapted to North Carolina

climate,- - soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels and at the Bame time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such ft paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. lNV C. ; .

Edited by Clarence H. Poe,
with Dr. W. C. Burkett,;ector B.
A. & M; College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, , of the lAgricutlural
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors ($1 a
year). Ifjou are already- - taking
the paper, we can make no reduct-

ion, but if you are not taking it
YOU CAN SAVE. 50C:

By sending your order ..to us
That is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers" we will send
that paper with The Gleaner,
both one year for $1 (50, --regular
price $2.00. f, ' , ., ,

Addrses- a- i 1 l
, THE GLEANER,

'''. Graham, N. C.

Graham
Udenrwriters
Agency
8COTT Sl ALDRICHT,

Graham, M. C

of
Scott-Meban- b M'f'g Co.

' oyesalls.
CHAHAM, 1. C Apr. U,

lAg. A. BOOTT, Aent -
' BouUmtb Lint Stock In. Co '

OiabaiB, H. C
DIABBIR

' b to aekaowledite rlpt at
bfriof tWllth. nckMtwr ck ho.

f VA. tte Mm. beti In full payment
"Weit uadr Roller Vn tn. aorailBl
?TJJ oa our Iron Otmy Drr Uoim.
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about you? I cannot let you go out of
my life llko this. No, you must listen
to me for a moment When Pelham
sent for mo after you had disappeared
he showed mo your picture. I am not
exactly the sort of man of whom
knight crrants are made. I have never
gonf a' mile out of my way to meet
any woman in my life. My 11 fo here
has seemed of all things the best to me,
I am a dull, unambitious sort of fellow,
you know, since I settled down here.
and I expected to go on for the rest of
my days pretty much In the same way,
And yet when Pelham showed me your
picture It wa different, I made him
give it up to me. I told him liar that
I was that I could not carry tbe mem
ory of your face in my mind when It
was already engraven In my heart.
And I went off to Paris, Phyllis, like
the veriest Don Quixote, and I camo
back very and Indeed wheq I could not
find you. Then you came to Runton
House and the trouble began, I did
pot oaro who yeu were, Phyllis Poyn
ton, Sibyl Fielding or anybody else.
let the others dispute. You were your
self, and I love you, dear. Now do you
understand why I cannot let yoa go
away like this?"

He had both hep bands In his now,
but ber face was turned away. Then,
without any warning, there came
soft rapping nt the door which led Into
the library.

Duncombe reached It In a couple Of
strides. He opened It cautiously and
found Spencer standing there.

"I thought It best to let you know,"
he said, "that a carriage has stopped
In the lane. If I can be of any as
sistance I shall be bere and ready.'

Duncombo nodded' and closed the
door. Tbe- - girl wa sitting upright tq
her chair, with the old look of fear In
ber eyes.

"Wbo waa that?" she asked quietly.
"Spencer," bo answered, "He dis

covered your presence bere, bat be is
perfectly discreet He knocked to tell
me that a carriage has stopped In the
lane outside."

Sho was white with fear, but be
only laughed and, stooping down,
would have taken her bands once more,
But at .that moment an unexpected
sound Intervened. The deep silence ot
tho bouse was broken by the ringing
of the front doorbell.

Duncombe started back, Tba girt
lalf rose to her feet.

"Tbe front door!" he exclaimed,
Tbe servants will have gone to bed,
I must answer It myself."

She clung to him witb a sudden
abandon. Sbe was white to the lips.

"I am afraid," she moaned, "Don't
leave me alone."

He glanced toward the window.
"By Jove, It may be a trap!" ba ex

elaimed. "Let them ring. I'll stay
here with you."

They stood hand In band listening.
His bead waa turned toward tbe door,
but tbe gentle pressure of ber fingers
drew him round. Her face was up
turned to bis. Something of th fear
bad gone. There was an eager, almoet
desperate light In her softened eyes
and a tinge of color In ber cheeks. He
caught ber Into bis arms and their
lips met 8be disengaged herself al
most Immediately,

"I don't care," sbe said, with a little
laugh. "That Is tbe first kiss I have
ever given to a man, and very likely It
will be the last You won't be able to
say that I have gone away without
paying my bill. Now go and open tbe
front door, Sir George."

He hesitated for a moment
"Say only tbe word, Phyllis, and no

one in tba world shall ever take yoa
away."

She did not even answer blm, Hf
left ber with a Utile sigh,

"Spencer," be said, "if yoa bear tbe
slightest noise In that room go In and
bout for me." -

Spencer codded. Tbe front door bell
rang again.

'i (to M ooirrormtn.

Salt Per Hoga.
I have fed aalt to bog for year,

ay a writer In Breeder's Oasetta,
Chicago. Hogs require aalt tba same
a any other animal. It to beat to
feed It witb ashes of coat It keeps
worms out keeps the stomach from
soaring. To bogs that nave never bad
alt give only a little at a time, for

otherwise they will take too much at
once. It will kill tbem If they get too
much and afterward too ranch water.
After they become accustomed to It
there Is no danger. Dirt and salt mix,-e- d

I good In winter wbetj bogs are In
pen and cannot get to tba ground. A
llttlo bit of aalt for chickens la bene-
ficial. , -

"Good "feeding consist In giving as
much a tbe hog will eat

Keep plenty of clean water Within,

reach of your bog at all times.
A be Itby sow eaa be bred within a

week after ber pigs are weaned.
A aow aboold never to market fat

when bred.
Slop mad of middling and skim

milk, with alfalfa of clover bay. la ex-

cellent ration for suckling eows,
A brood sow sboo Id be long and

straight In body, with plenty of room
a roe nd tbe Sank.

A hungry bog wDl gobble down
most anything you give blm, but that
to no sign that be to getting tba right
kind of food to make blm fat

To feed on day and tarv tba next
to sure to prodoc rough and anerea
bogs, and they wlU be clow gamer aa-d- ar

mch treatment
Some sows exhibit a sagacity and

car of their young that to ahaoat aa-ta- n.

If yoa pot oa of that kind,
keep her aa. long aa aba will breed;
Horn sow are proStab breeder an-t-il

tbe-- are tea year old.
Feed the bog o that they wtO aot
v anything on tba floor or too

their ppetlt.
Do not keep brood aowe tea fat aay

lb Farm Journal. ..Too are hi danger
of losino both tba aow aad pig If
yea do--

Tba quality ef pork depend noma-wha- t

oa the nn end cleanllne of the
feeding quarter.

The older tbe pig tbe mora K coats
per pound to put oa flesh.

It to a mtetake to keep one boar for
thirty r thirty v ew. says the
termer Advocate. Twenty to enoagn.

Tbe very amoeat yoa dtocover oo

of the herd ailing cot aba oct and
maranttn tbem. Prompt action may

t tbe anread of arrtoo dl- -w

The announcement that Geo. 12.

Roberts, Director of the Mint, has
resigned from tho Treasury Depart-
ment to, become tho hoad of the
Com mercinl National Bank, is news
but is hardly surprising. It was
suspected when James H. Eckles
died, thore would bo some promi
nent man ihosen from tho Treasury
to take his place. The fact that
Roberts was his successor in the
Treasury makes his choice the irore
natural. He will not only be the
head of the Commercial National
Bank, but will soon ho tho hoad
also of the Continental National
which is to consolidate with the
Commercial. His promotion is
merely another striking illustration
of the fact that tho Treasury De
pertinent Is the best of the govern
ment departments aj a stepping
stone to preferment in private com
mercial life. Nearly every Secre
tary of the Treasury and othor high

en ioincer nas gone irom his govern-
ment place to some responsible and
well paying position in the (in mcial
worm outside, ui ine youngor
men who have been so promoted,
Eckles himielt was a striking illua- -

stration. Frank Vanderlip, first
private secretary to the Secretary of
the Treasury, then assistant secre-

tary and finally the Vice President
of the City Bank of New York and
the recognised mouthpicoe of Wall
Street, is another remarkable ex-

ample. But even more remarkable
though less widely known is Milton
E. Ailes, a few days ago a messen-
ger in the Treasury Department
and rising through all the custom
ary grades to graduate into the

of the Riggs Nationul
Bank of Washington, one of the
most powerful financial institutions
of the country because of its location
and close connection with tbe
Treasury Department. Yes, the
Treasury is an excellent place to
get into and a better place to leave,
if one can leave it as so many of the
higher officials do.

The government is making a noise
that sounds as though it might be
preliminary to a prosecution of the
8meltef Truft. The Smelter Trust
is the riohest of the Trusts aside
from the Standard Oil Company.
Just how much evidence against it
has been gathered by tbe govern
ment investigators is impossible to
say, liul it one nas

.
uvea in a min- -

a
ng country iu ine past uecaue,

there will not be much question
that there is evidence tnough
against.tbe Trust if it can only be

dug up. Tho Smoking trust is so
powerful that it can dictate terms to

the railroads and does just as tho
Standard Oil Company did in gain- -

ng its first supremacy in the oil
business. With the railroads at iu
mercy,' it can of course dictate to

the miners and even down as far as
tbe city of Mexico it has killed off

almost all competition and the
mines have to sell their ore to tbe
trust or not sell it at all. It has
not done so well or so ill in Canada,
for the Canadian government has
not much jlove for trusts, especially
American Trusts and it hai not

been allowed to get much foothold

there.
It will ba interesting to see what

sort of evidence the Bureau of Cor

porations baa been able to produce
against it The Bureau by the way

has the investigation of most cor-

porate interests that the gov rnment

wants to prosecute and baa recently

appointed a number of field investi-

gator! wbo may or may not prove
tba sort ot men who are needed for
tba work. It was rather amusing
when "Jimmy".Garfield, now the
Secretary of tbe interior waa the
bead of tbe Bureau of Corporations
ta sea the sort of men ba scclected
for tbe semi detective work that was

required in preparing government
cases. There were some good tech-

nical men in the Bareau wbo did
tba most of tbe work and got little

of tba credit. "But the real favorites

of the Commiasiner were what was

known in tba Department of Com-

merce snd Labor as "the Ph. D's".
The were regular doctors of phi-- ,

losopby, good men in a wsy and

graduates from soma of tbe best uni
versities of the country. Tbe Com

missioner was himself a college
graduate. Of course a number of

these college investigators proved to

baas ignorant and innocents ba

bies when tbey wero sent into the
field. On of the most interesfing

illostrations was a "Ph.D. "wbo was

sent out to Kansas during tbe in
vestigation of the Standard Oil

Company. H stayed in tba Kan-

sas field for two months and did not

sand a line of informolion to the

surrounded by some of the most beau
tiful women In the country, she seem'
ed more than ever so now seated in
the somewhat worn chair of his little
itudio. The color, too, seemed to have
come bock to her checks She seemed
to have regained in some measure her
glrlishness. Her eyes were over ready
to lough Into his. She chatted away
as though the world, after ail, contained
nothing more serious for her than for
any other girl. Duncombe hated to
strike anqtber note; yot Uo know that
sooner or later it must be done.

"You are quite sure that you will
not have anything else?" he asked,

"Absolutely, thanks! I have never
enjoyed myself so much in my life.;'

He glanced at his watch. It was
half past 11.

"I am afraid," he said, "that I am
going to be a nuisance to you; but
one's friends often are that I want
to-- your friend. I want to prove
myself such. I am not an inquisitive
person by any means, but fate has de
clared that I should bo your Inquisitor,
There are some questions which I am
bound to ask you."

Her face grew suddenly grave,
"There Is so little," sbe murmured,

"which I can tell you."
"We shall see," he answered. "In

the first place, Lord Runton has been
here. He is one of my oldest friends
hud a very good fellow. He came to
tell nis that De Rothe had been robbed
In his bouse of some valuable papers.
He came partly to usk my advlco. All
the time I was sitting opposite to bin)
with those papers In my pocket."

Sho looked nt him strangely.
"Perhaps," sho said quietly, "you

gave them up Jo b.lm."
"I did not," ho answered. "You know

very well that I did not,"
"It was your duty," she said In a low

tone.
"Perhaps so. On the other hand," he

continued, "you trusted me. The pa-

pers are safe." .

"Poos bo know that you. have them?"
she asked,

"Ho knows nothing."
She looked at hint steadfastly not

with any appearance of doubting bin
word, and yet as though she were re
volving something In her mind con-

cerning him.
"I ant thinking," she sa)d,"bow much

better It would nave been for both of
us If we bad never mot."

"The fntes thought otherwise," he
answered. "I searched Paris for yos
only to find you at my gates. The fates
meantyou to be my friend. We must
be careful not to disappoint tbera."

She shook ber head a little wistfully.
t'Yoq hnvo been very goqd tq me,"

he said, "but you don't understand"
"Precisely!" he Interrupted. "I don't

understand. I want to. To begin with,
what In this world Induced you to
throw In your lot even for an hour with

the man wbo called himself Fielding?
"I can answer no question concern.

lng myself," sbe said sadly,
He smiled.
"Come," be said, "It Isn't so serious

as all that Is It? Sooner or later your
friends are sure to find you, and they
Will not be content witb such a state
ment as that You wero summoned
one day to Paris by or on behalf of
your brother, wbo had unaccountably
disappeared there. You Immediately
appear to have followed suit You bad
no friends In Paris. Neither, I think,
bad be, I believe I am correct in say-

ing tbnt you had neither of yoa ever
been there before. If your brother has
fullen Into bad hands, and if those
same people aro trying to work upon
your fear by leading you into tbl sort
of tiling well, I have friends who are
powerful enough to bring yoa safely
out of any den of thieve In the world.
Yoa are In an Impossible situation, my
dear young lady. Nature never meant
you for an adventuress. There I no
necessity for you to become one. Why

at me like that?"
There wa terror In ber face. He

bad hoped to reassure ber, to give ber
courage. On tho contrary, every word
be spoke only seemed to increase ber
distress.

"Ob, I am afraid!" be murmured. "I
wish I had taken my chance. I ought
not to have burdened you for a mo-

ment with my affair. I have given
yoa the right to ask me questions
which I cannot answer."

He wa perplexed.
."If yoa have given promises to these

people" be began.
"Ob, there Is no question of prom-

isee," she Interrupted. "I am here of
my own free will, I refuse to answer
any questions. I pray only If yoa
would be generous that you ask ma
none, that yoa keep me until tomor-

row and let m go not only from this
place, but out of your Ufa. Then in-

deed I will be grateful to you."
He took ber band in his. She yield,

ed it without any attempt at resist,
ace, but It lay la bis palm cold, dead

thing. t
' 1 am only concerned for your good,"
be eald gentry. "It la your happloea
only that I am anxloo for. Too were

not born or trained for a Ufa of lies
and crime. I want to eave yoa from It
before It la Uo late."

--W bat I do," .he eald slowly, "I dq

of my own free will."
--Not qtiitt?. I Unnk." be answered,

--but let that paaa. Listen! If yoa will
not talk to me about tbea things, will
you Ulk t my friend, Jarvt Spencer?

He la a srntlemau and a Journalist by
profrealon. but be Is also en of tbe
cleverest amateur detective la Eng-

land. -
Sbe beld up ber band witb a Bttl

geatore of horror. Ber eyes were

alight witb fear.
Xor ah cried-- rXot taooaand

Mmeano! Do--t let hi

please! Oh. I wiek I could saaxe yaa
mndervtaadr ah eocCnaed beipleeaty.

Ton yourself la Paris only a few
week ago were ta terrible daae-e- .- A
girt wbo only tav, r meant to free
too. Information about my brother aad
m was murdered. Ton. too. woau
bar been klUed If you had found any-

thing eat"
He woald bar answered her tightly,

but tbe of Mil Floaato lylag

4 upon tbe bed la that gloomy bttl
room ewddeury roe up before Urn, aad
the word died away upon his Mr. Be
wa tleot for a moment and giaacea
cain at hi watch. It wanted only S

nUavtea to li D
ver ber eheh--.

feller before Judge Landis in Chica-og- o

than depends on the mere im-
position of a fine against tbe Stand-
ard Oil Company. The govern-
ment has been interested in the
first' place to see whether Judge
Landis could make his determina-
tion to summons the richest man in
the.world. Now it appears that he
can, rather to the discomfort of said
"richest man." But there is more
back of. Judge Landis will nomi-

nally ask certain questions prepara-
tory to imposing a fine on the
Standard. But these questions will
have great bearing also on the suit
of the government to be brought in

r ... .:.,t.: i. .t. jt.oi. uuuiB luia uiunin ior tne aisso
lution of the trust. There is little
question that the Government will
win this suit but, whether the vic-

tory will be of any more practical
effect than any of the other victories
of the government over tho oil trust
is a serious question.

l will mail you free, to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Snoop's
Restorative, and my Book on either
Dyspepsia, The Heart or the The
Kidneys. Troubles of the Stomach.
Heart or Kidneys, are merely
symptoms of a deeper ailment.
.Don t make the common error of
treating the symptoms only. Symp-
tom treatment is treating the result
of your ailrueut, and not the cause.
V eak stomach nerves the inside
nerves mean stomach weakness.
always. And the heart, and Kidneys
as well, have their controlling or in-si-

nerves. Weaken these nerves,
aad you inevitably have weak vital
organs. Here is where Dr. bboop's
Kestoralive nas made its fame. No
other remedy even claims to treat
the "insido nerves". Also for bloat
ing, biliousness, bad breath or com
plexion, use Dr.ohoop.s Restorative,
write me to-da-y for sample and free
Book. Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis,
Tbe Restorative is sold by J. O.
Simmons Drug Co. '

B. W. Hatcher, - Masonic grand
ecturer for this Slate, died Monday

a week at his homo at Albemarle,
ged about CG. He had been in

feeble health for some time but his
death was quite sudden. .

100 Dk. E. Dihom's Anti-Diuukt- io

may be worth to you more
than $100 if you have a child who
soils bedding froh incontinence of
water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrests the tiouble
at onoe. IV. Sold by the J
Simmons Drug Co.. Urabam, N.

A dispatch from ScranUm, Pa.,
says that Mrs. Kindra Howersto,
aged 18 years, is in jail there, charg-

ed with having burned her hus-

band to death that she might be
free to marry her former lover, Ig-nat- x

Hutro, who is also in jail
charged with being accessory. The
polios officials say that Mrs. How-

ersto bas confessed. It is charged
that she poured oil on ber husband
and then set him on fire.

atakn
"I am so delighted with what

Chamberlain's Salve bas dons for
me that I feel bound to write and
tell you so," says Mr. Robert Myt-ton- ,

457 John St, Hamilton, Oot
"My little daughter had a bad bnrn
on her knee. I applied Chamber-
lain's Halve and it healed beautiful
ly." This aalvs allays the pain of
a burn almoet instantly. It is for
sale by J. U Simmons Drug Ce.

Love U steel because it is mads
up largely of lady. (

Seasonable

FarmSeeds
Or AVI

liniets,Teosinie.
late Seed Potatoes;'

.

Backwbeat, Vetches;
Crimson Clover, etc.

Wood's Croc? Special, riving;
price aad timely m formation

Heed that eaa be pleated to
advaatage aad profit at different

or to year, mailed free oa

Adventure.,," Etc. v

Ghe iiTlier turn passed rt on to me. It
Is at this moment In my possession."

Spencer looked very serious.
"My dear fellow," be nald, "I con-

gratulate you upon your pluck, but not
upon your discretion. You ore inter-
fering Iu what may turn out to be a
very great matter a matter In which n
few lives are like the pawns which aro
swept from the chessboard. Does any
one know this?"

"She and I only. You heard her
shriek?"

"Yes."
", man threw up her window and

climbed In. He demanded the packet.
He searched the room. When hp Jeff

UA man threw up her window and
climbed in."

her, be declared that he should return
at 19 tonight and If she did not hand It
to him then he threatened her."

Spencer smiled and rubbed his bauds
softly together.

"Really," he murmured, "this is most
Interesting. I am with you, Duncomba
--with, you altogether. There Is only

one more question."
"Well 7"

"You did not know rbyllis Poynton.
You took up this search for ber out of
your friendship for relliam. You aro
a rich man, 3'oung, strong, with every
Capacity for enjoyment. What Induces
you to risk your life In on adventure
of this sort? You see, I don't mince
words."

Then Duncombe became grave. His
face fell Into firm, hard line?, yet as he
spoke there wf.s something boyish
about hi? expression.

"It Is a fair question," he answered.
"You wo.?'t understand mo. I don't
understand myself. I've a brilliant

iga!axy"of fools behind me. They've
made the pages of history Interesting.
They've been the butt always of wiser
men sucn as you, (spencer, ine gin iq
that room may be rbyllis Poynton or
the worst adveuturess who ever lied
her way through the m.izes of intrigue,
but I love ber! She's in my life, a part
of It. If I lose ber well, you know
what life is like when the flame has
gone and only the eniliers burn."

Spencer nodded very softly.
That Is sufficient!" be said. 'Ton

apeak of things which I myself do .not
understand, but that Is nothing. I
know that they exist But"
. -- Welir .

--Bat what about relbam?" f
D unco tube's face clouded over.

- "Pelham has no prior claim," be an
swered. "As soon as she 1 safe be
shall know tba whole truth, I would
tell blm at this moment but that I am
a little afraid of him. He wonld never
understand a we can the intricacy of
the situation. And now to the pro.
salt"

He rang the belL
"Groves." he told the butlor, 1 am

hungry. Bring me In anything yoa can
rake np for .upper on a tray and a pint
of champagne.".

Spencer raised hi eyebrows ana
smiled. Duncombe nodded.

"For her, of coarse," be eald. "I am
going to take It in, and I want yoa to
stay here. It;U past It o'clock al-

ready."

CHAPTER xxirx
WAS never." sbe declared, "quite

1 eo pleased to see any one In an
my Ufa, I was wondering when-

ever It would occur to yon that
I was starring." ' ;

Ha set the tray down for ber, piacu
a chair ra front of the table and busied
hlmeeU opening the win. Ail the time
be waa looking at ber.

--Wbatevat bare yoa been dou v
yoaraeUF be asked at length.

Sbe toughed eoruy.
--Oh. I bad to amuse myself eotn

how." sb answered. "I've done my half
new way. rearranged au my orna

ment- -, and really I don't think men

baa a right to each a delightful man

cure art. X felt terribly nervous la tba
lavatory, tboogh, I could tear aome
ana ia the billiard room all tba time."

Tbare au right, ba decurea, --i v

locked tba door there and bare tba
key la my pocktK exiaeaa get la
from that side." .

"Fleaae talk and doaT watca mm.

(be beared. Te ajbanted to o m
hungry."

Be smiled and aeipea mer v, e-- ora

ebken. If be talked ba was
ecarcely eo-e- of waax .

JI the erne hie eyee aepi etrayi- -a

tvwsxd ber. She bad taken
jacket and waa dreaeed efmily enougb

ta a Mooee of eoote eoft white mate,

rial aad a dark skirt. Everything,

from the orBam-- Bt et ner necm, u
An mlMiI waist bana eaa in '
tboea. eeemed t blm to be carefully

cnoeen ed the brt ot taesr mwx. Che

"It he comes again," Duncombe said,
"I may bo able to toll you." '

Ho walkoU to Ills desk and, taking
out a revolver, slipped It Into his poc-
ket Tiien lie rang tbo bell for Lord
Unnton's carriage. It seemed to Dun-
combe tbnt there was a shade of cool-
ness In his visitor's manner as he took
his leave. He drew Sneneer a lift! nn
one side.

"I want you to promise to come and
see me in any case tomorrow morn-
ing," he said, "There is ' something
which I should prefer saying to yon
In my own bouse to saying here."

Spencer nodded.
"Very well," be said, "I wjllxiome. I

can promise that much at least."
Lord Hunton departed. I'elham went

off to bed. Spencer and bis host wero
left alone in the library.

"Billiards or a whisky and soda. Iu
(he smoke room?" the latter asked. "I
know that you are not a lute bird."

"Neither, thanks. Just a word witb
you here," Spencer ooswered.

Duncombe paused on his way to th?
door. Spencer was standing la a re-

flective attitude, with bis bands be-

hind his back, gently balancing him-

self upon bis toes.
"I am very much disposed," be saJ-I- .

"to accept Lord' Kunton's offer. Hava
you any objection?"

"Of course I bavo," Duncombe an-

swered. "You are working for me."
"Was working for you," Spencer cor-

rected gently. "That Is all over, isn

itr
"What do you mean?" Duncombe ex

claimed.
Spencer stood squarely upon bis fee

He looked a little tired.
"My engagement from you was t

And Miss rbyllis Poynton," ha sold
softly. "You and I are perfectly well
aware that the young lady in question
Iswell, a few yards behind that cur
tain," be said, motioning with bis bead
toward It. "Sly task is accomplished,

and I consider myself a free man.
Duncombe was silent for a moment,

He walked restlessly to the window
and back again.

How did you find out that she was
here?" he asked.

Spencer looked a little disgusted.
"My dear fellow," ba said, "any ona

with the brains of a mouse must have
discovered that. Why, Lord Ronton,
without any of the Intimations which
J have received, Is a little suspicious,

That Is merely a matter of A, B, O.

There were difficulties, I admit, and 1

am sorry to say that I have never solv
ed them. I cannot tell you at this mo

ment how It comes about that a young
lady, brought up In the country here,
and, from all I can learn, an ordinary,
unambitious, virtuous sort of young
person, should disappear from England
In search of a missing brotbeer and re
turn In a few months the companion of
one of the most dangerous and bril-

liant members of the French socret

service. This sort of thing la clean be
yond me, I must admit. I will be frank
witb you, Duncombe. I have met witn
difficulties In this case which I have
never met-wlt- h before peculiar dlffl.

cultles."
"Go on!'' Duncombe exclaimed eag

erly.
"I nava many sources of information

In Paris," Spencer continued siowiy,

"I have acquaintances among waiters,
cabmen, cafe proprietors, detectives
and many snch people. bave always
found them most useful. I went
among them making careful Inquiries
about Fhyllls Poynton and her brother,
They were like men struck dumb.
Their mouths were closed like rat
trans. The mention of either the boy
or the girl teemed to change them as
though like magic from pleasant talks

Ltive- men and women, very eager to
make the Dest or ineir niua uu ui in
formation. Into surly idiots. Incapable
of understanding or answering the
lightest question. It was the moat

axtraordlnar experience I have ever
'come across."

Duncombe was breathlessly Inter- -

aated. .

"What do von father from It?" be
akMl eaeerlr.

"I -- can only surmise." Spencer said
slowly "I can only eurmise the exist-Mnrt- k

nf mm oower. some force or
combination of forces, behind all this,

the nature of which I am sntlrtly ig

norant I am bound to admit that
there la a certain amount o fasdaa-tio- o

to me in the contemplation of any

neb thing. Toe murder of that poor

girl, for Instance, who was proposing

to give yon Information. Interest mo
exceedingly."

Pnncomb shuddered at the raeoj-fectto- n.

The whole ecene was before

him once more, the whole eerlee of
rents which bad made but stay la

Paris eo erentfaL Ha laid hi band
upoo Spencer's arm.

"Spencer- .- be eald, "you "Peek a
thonga your task were accomplished.

It lao't rbyUI Poynton mar Indeed

b where too say, but If eo It la Pari-B- e

Poynton witb the baiter about bar
neck, with --tha faar of tarrlble thJnga

a ber heart. It U aot yon and I who

ax the jailers of bar capttrtty. It
soma pow- -r wblcb baa yet to be duv

cowed, onr task to aot aaiabed yet.

Tonight I win try. to bar
about tbl aatwora --nun"-
wblcb sbe eaeme to bar been drawn.

If sh will aw roar yon. toot ahail at
bar about It. Don't think af doaartin

a yet" - ,
Vty dear Dacono cpc-- r .

--I may a well eoarenf at
tba sole interest I felt la Lord Baa-ton- 's

offer wan tkat It to eJoaaty con-

nected with, tba toattor wa bare been
dUwnaalng."

--Tea aball ba.-- e my ur"
fence. Spencer- ,- iwncom- p- -- -
--Tba man who called UmmU tleidlne;

badly woondad, and e paaaan

bere almost anconaciooa He entmsx-e-d

the paper or letter, or whatever
na, ba stole from Pa Motnea

enVto bJa ao aaflad qanantac

J
,

falls to c:i- - ' xVicrt yoa to eat all
lha food von vn ti. TUi rnostnemtlUva
stomachscant&i.alt. toy iuuseanan- - - f

tViajamls f iave been
t'tc rc.f rvtbion else fallen. I ,

uce. ialk t r stomach. CnilrJ
rea with weak tcuvb thrive on it. '

First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary. :'

Cares all stomach trocLU
pr"Trainly t E.O. ACi,CMrae
lJi.UUt.'l.3i UtooMllrtOr a

'
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